[Effect of methotrexate on the level of T- and B-lymphocytes].
Through an analysis of the immune response of mice to sheep's erythrocytes within a system of syngenic transfer the action of Methotrexate on the T- and B-lymphocytes was studied. Splenic cells of donors receiving methotrexate were introduced to lethally irradiated recipients together with the bone morrow or thymus cells. In the recipients' spleen the content of antibody-forming cells and hemolytic foci were determined. It was shown that in recipients receiving splenic cells alone the number of antibody-forming cells and of the foci sharply declined under the effect of methotrexate. Introduction of the bone marrow cells contributed to reconstitution of the response in recipients at the level of the antibody-forming cells, but not at that of the hemolytic foci. At the same time, thymocytes increased the content of the antibody-forming cells up to a level exceeding the control one, as well as the number of foci. The results proof methotrexate capable of inhibiting the proliferation of the T- and B-cells in the spleen of mice, induced by the antigen.